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Bovine cutaneous papillomatosis or cattle 
wart, is an infectious viral disease of the skin 
affecting cattle usually of younger age 
groups. Lesions are seen more commonly 
on head, neck and shoulders, but can also 
develop on other parts of body including the 
genitalia. It is of contagious nature. The 
disease is relatively common among animals 
which are kept under crowded condition such 
as in dairy herds (Olson and Skidmore,1959). 

Materials and methods 

Six heifers, naturally affected with bovine 
cutaneous papillomatosis, were selected from 
the University Livestock Farm, College of 
Veterinary and Animal Sciences, Mannuthy 
(Kerala) for the study. AlI the animals were 
below two years of age. The lesions were 
non-pedunculated and were concentrated 
mainly on the head (behind the muzzle and 
on the chin), back and limbs. 

Preparation of vaccine 

Approximately one gram of the wart tis-
sue was collected asceptically from differ-

'"' ent sites and washed with sterile normal sa-
line. One per cent suspension of the wart 
tissue was prepared in sterile normal sa- 
Line. Formaldehyde was added to the sus-
pension so that its final concentration was 
0.3 per cent. The suspension was incubated 

at 37°C for 24 hours with periodic shaking 
and was kept at 4°C after incubation. Steril-
ity test was done on blood agar (0.2 mi of 
suspension was inoculated on blood agar and 
kept for some time for adsorption onto the 
medium. The plate was then inverted and 
incubated at 37°C for 48 hours) and was used 
for autoimmunization only if sterile. 

Method 

Each animal was given a total of three 
doses (@ 5 mUdose) at seven days interval 
subcutaneously. Ail animals were observed 
for a period of nine weeks for any change in 
the lesions. 

Local effect 

No Local reaction or rise in temperature 
could be noticed following administration of 
vaccine. 

Results and discussion 

No growth was obtained on blood agar 
after incubation suggesting that the vaccine 
was sterile. 

By adopting treatment with autogenous 
vaccine complete cure could be obtained in 
all the treated cases within nine weeks of 
starting the treatment. This was 
characterised by shedding of old warts and 
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stoppage itt the occurrence of_ ne~~,~ ~~X~arts. 
~n the present study regression and sl?edding 
~~f warts could be noticed three weeks tram 
the starting of treatment. The regression and 
shedding was gra.duai. In six animals regres-
sio+t of all iesio.7s was complete ley c;igh'c 
weeks as the warts were of smaller size. In 
c?ne anirnal the lesio7. o~. the m~,zzlA region, 
~.vlzi.cl~ Fx~ras the largest a.~rong the lesions, ~:ooly 
arcunc3. P~ght ~~reeks for regression tip a. coon.- 
si.dera.ble extent anr_? by nine weeks all t1~4'. 

lesions were regressed completely. 'the re-
st:~it of this study teas supportive to the tiny_ 
%ngs of Pearson ei al. (1958j; Butler (1960) 
and Wadhawa et al. (1995). 

Tl~e results of this study indicates that 
papiiloma size influenced the shedding of 
worts as the regression of larger lesions was 
slow. Spontaneous recovery without any 
surgical or vaccine interference is not uncom-
mon but many months will normally elapse 
before the skin is clear of growths. Vacci-
nation at early stage of disease may prolong 
the course of disease (Olson and Skidmore, 
i 959), but in this study the course was not 
extended suggesting that the growths .were 
at their later stages of development. Auto-
genousvaccine activates the immune system 
of the body and prevents further occurrence. 

Summary 

Six crossbred heifers, naturally affected 
with bovine cutaneous papillomatosis, were 
taken for the study. Warts of non-peduncu-
lated type were present on different body 

t~ai-ts and ~~~ere ot" d~.ifferent size:, `Phese 
animals were t~•eated with three doses of 
autogenous ~.raccine n 5ml/dose at seven 
days interval. The lesions disappeared com-
pletelyswithin nine weeks in all ~•eated cases.. 
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